
SENATE No. 1734
By Mr. Leahy, a petition (accompanied by bill. Senate, No. 1734) of

Daniel P. Leahy, Steven C. Panagiotakos and Edward A. LeLacheur for
legislation to require the Secretary of Transportation and Construction to
prepare a comprehensive plan for the repair of public highways, roads
and bridges. Transportation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety-Five

An Act requiring a comprehensive plan for the repair of public

HIGHWAYS, ROADS AND BRIDGES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 SECTION 1. Massachusetts General Laws, Chapter 90, is
2 hereby amended by adding the following new section:
3 Section . The secretary of transportation and construction
4 shall, on or before June fifteenth of each year, prepare a compre-
-5 hensive state transportation plan for the succeeding fiscal year. A
6 copy of said plan shall be filed with the clerks of the Massachu-
-7 setts House of Representatives and Massachusetts Senate and the
8 House and Senate Ways and Means committees. Said plan shall
9 include a detailed analysis of the progress of the current fiscal

10 year’s goals and objectives. Said plan shall also include an engi-
-11 neering assessment to anticipate highway, road and bridge needs
12 throughout the commonwealth which prioritizes projects based on
13 need as determined by objective engineering measurements of
14 condition, safety and service.
15 Said plan shall be designed to improve the quality ot life in the
16 commonwealth by meeting the needs of all residents including
17 urban, suburban and rural populations.
18 Prior to filing said plan, the secretary or his designee shall hold
19 public hearings in each Massachusetts highway district, as defined
20 by the Massachusetts Highway Department. Said public hearings
21 shall be conducted pursuant to chapter thirty Aot the Massachusetts
22 General Laws.
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Said plan shall include a detailed list of all planned construction
and rehabilitation work of state highways, roads and bridges for the
succeeding fiscal year. In addition to construction notification, said
information shall include an estimated time frame for the bidding,
commencement and completion of each project. Should the esti-
mated time frame of the bidding, commencement or completion of a
project differ by more than ninety days from the original dates stated
in said plan, the secretary shall notify, in writing, the Senate and
House Ways and Means Committees with a detailed explanation for
such changes.

In an effort to encourage the timely completion of construction
projects, the secretary shall develop and enforce contract incentives
and penalties for each state highway, road and bridge construction
project. The secretary shall also include in said annual plan, a cost
analysis of contract incentives and penalties implemented during the
preceding fiscal year.

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage
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